Upper Mattaponi Indian Tribe
COVID-19 Phased Opening

Phase 1:

- Safer at Home
- Remote work for Tribal employees will end May 15, 2020
- Face masks will be worn in Tribal buildings by all staff and visitors
- Tribal Office hours continue to be by appointment only
- The Tribal property at 13476 King William Road will be open to Tribal citizens and their family for exercise only. The bathrooms and kitchen remain closed.
- No social gatherings of more than 10 people
- Continued social distancing
- Face coverings recommended in public and required if social distancing cannot be maintained

Phase 2:

- Safer at Home
- Face masks will be worn in Tribal buildings by all staff and visitors
- Tribal office is open
- Tribal properties and building are open for exercise only
- No social gatherings of more than 50 people
- Continued social distancing
- Face masks recommended in public and required if social distancing cannot be maintained

Phase 3:

- State of Emergency is repealed
- Face masks recommended in public
- Social distancing recommended when possible